**Men’s Apparel**
- Sub 503 Dress Socks
- Sub 531 Dress Shirts
- Sub 533 Ties / Neckwear
- Sub 536 Belts
- Sub 552 Sports Coats
- Sub 553 Suited Separates
- Sub 556 Dress Trousers

**Men’s Big & Tall**
- All Men’s Big & Tall Dress included

**Men’s Shoes & Accessories**
- Sub 014 Dress Shoes

**Women’s Apparel**

**Misses Apparel**
- Sub 228 Misses Suits
- Sub 251 Liz Claiborne Dresses
- Sub 640 Career & Collections
- Sub 814 Liz Claiborne Collections
- Sub 851 Liz Claiborne Career
- Sub 816 Worthington Pants
- Sub 820 Worthington Skirts
- Sub 830 Worthington Jackets
- Sub 831 Worthington Sweaters
- Sub 832 Worthington Knits
- Sub 833 Worthington Wovens
- Sub 848 ALYX Apparel

**Dresses**
- Sub 219 Contemporary Dresses
- Sub 221 Junior Dresses
- Sub 222 Modern Dresses
- Sub 223 Misses Dresses
- Sub 224 Women’s Modern Dresses
- Sub 225 Petite Dresses

**Women’s Apparel** (continued)

**Petite’s Department**
- Sub 729 Worthington Tops
- Sub 730 Worthington Separate
- Sub 766 Liz Claiborne Collection
- Sub 768 Liz Claiborne Career

**Plus Size Department**
- Sub 870 ALYX Apparel
- Sub 943 Women’s Boutique +
- Sub 944 Liz Claiborne Career
- Sub 945 Worthington Tops
- Sub 946 Worthington Separates
- Sub 948 National Brand Bottoms
- Sub 962 Liz Claiborne Collection

**Women’s Shoes & Accessories**
- Sub 015 Junior Dress Shoes
- Sub 018 Modern Casual Shoes
- Sub 023 Modern Dress Shoes
- Sub 024 Traditional Comfort Shoes
- Sub 025 Traditional Dress Shoes
- Sub 038 Junior Sandals
- Sub 057 Modern Sandals
- Sub 134 Comfort Dress Shoes
- Sub 101 Scarves
- Sub 116 Belts
- Sub 121 Hosiery/Tights

**Intimate Apparel**
- Sub 123 Hanes, Bali, Jockey Panties
- Sub 124 Hanes, Bali and Playtex Bras
- Sub 126 Underscore Bras
- Sub 128 Ambrielle Bra Accessories
- Sub 129 Shapewear
- Sub 230 Maidenform Bras
- Sub 142/235 Vanity Fair Panties & Bras
- Sub 155/189 Warner’s Panties & Bras
- Sub 179/254 Ambrielle Panties & Bras
- Sub 213/239 Flirtitude Panties & Bras